
Fusion Health Launches Weight Burn Product
to Promote Fat Burning and Weight Loss

BYRON BAY, NSW, AUSTRALIA, April 5, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Fusion Health has launched

their latest product Weight Burn, a high potency standardised green coffee and green tea

extract, to assist fat burning and weight loss* in Australia.

Fusion Health Technical

Director Paul Keogh

explains how high potency,

standardised Green Coffee

together with Green Tea

extracts are scientifically

researched to reduce body

weight.”

Fusion Health

This month Fusion Health launched their new Weight Burn

with Thermolean™ an exclusive high strength,

decaffeinated Green Coffee extract standardised to

provide 47.5% chlorogenic acids.

In announcing the new Weight Burn product, Fusion Health

Technical Director Paul Keogh explains how high potency,

standardised Green Coffee  together with Green Tea

extracts are scientifically researched to reduce body

weight; they promote the burning of stored fat for energy,

regulate fat and glucose absorption from food and help

maintain healthy fat and sugar metabolism†.

Green Coffee and Green Tea have been shown to activate adipose tissue to burn fat for energy

as well as support normal blood sugar levels†, important for healthy weight loss*.

Mr Keogh highlights the benefit of combining Green Coffee chlorogenic acids from Thermolean™

with catechins from Green Tea, as both have been independently clinically tested and found to

significantly reduction in body weight, BMI and body fat percentage. New Weight Burn harnesses

the power of Green Coffee together with Green Tea, and is set to deliver natural assistance for

people wanting to lose weight.

As a guide to retail partners, Fusion Health recommends that Weight Burn combines well with

other successful formulas in the range like Weight Loss for added benefit.  Weight Loss should

be taken before meals and Weight Burn after meals.

Fusion Health Weight Burn tablets are now available in health food stores throughout Australia.

For further information on this new formula or the full range of Fusion Health products visit

www.fusionhealth.com.au or call toll free on 1800 550 103 for expert product advice.   

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.fusionhealth.com.au/products/Weight_Burn
http://www.fusionhealth.com.au/products/Weight_Loss
http://www.fusionhealth.com.au


Source: http://www.fusionhealth.com.au/2014/04/fusion-health-launches-weight-burn-product-

to-promote-fat-burning-and-weight-loss/

*When combined with regular exercise and a calorie-controlled diet

† In normal healthy individuals.

About Fusion Health:

Fusion Health’s herbal medicines are manufactured in Sydney, Australia, to natural

pharmaceutical standards in accordance with the latest guidelines from the Australian

Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA). Fusion Health products are tested at every stage of

manufacture to guarantee all finished medicines accurately represent the label’s list of

ingredients.
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